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CHAHBKR OF COMMIKI

BfSIXESS MANAGER NEEDED

i ne jiiy or st. Helens needs a
business manager. Not one who
wishes to dabble In politics and pla
favorites, but a real
business man whose sole duty wjll
do 10 attend to the business or ttu
rtty. Without casting any asperslou
on the council or members of the
water board. Uie Mist would un
hesitatingly recommend a change In
tne charter which would eir.powb.
the city to employ such business
manager. The members of the
rouncil and water commission, the
Mist believes, are men of integrity
end interested in the city. However.
the members of the municipal bodies
mentioned, cannot, with Justice to
their own business, give the time to
civic affairs which they should. They
cannot be expected to make too great
n sacrifice for the city's good. The
Mist believes that a business mana-
ger would relieve the city dads and
the water commissioners of much de
tail work, and being hired to attend
to such business, could by devoting
his entire time to the job, save for
the city much more than the salar
paid him and the business of the city
would be the better attended to.
iThe council and water commission if
not merged Into one body, should be
the advisory board and the manager
would be held responsible for the
conduct of the city's nffr.lrs. 8t. Hel-
ens is now a million dollar corpora-
tion, and it has no one to attend to
or direct Us business affairs. Would
pny other million dollar corporation
do likewise?

OUR DUTY
" The Mist has been crltl-ei- l. on ac-

count of articles which appeared ia
our last Issue relative to tne city
deeding property to the ' county.
There are some, however, and they
seem to be in the majority, who give
the Mist credit for informing the
people s to the matter. There Is no
middle ground for a newspaper. It
must be on either one side or the
other. There can be no fence strad
dling. A newspaper. has a duty to
the people and that duty should
fearlessly be performed.

The Mist considers that It did its
duty when it informed the people tf
what the council did and proposed
to do. It did not believe, nor does
it now believe that the city was get
ting justice, though It does believe
that there was no intent on the part
of the mayor or council to purposely
do something inimical to the city's
interest. The Mist has no apology to
offer for the stand it has tekenAThe
matter now rests with the people of
St. Helens and at the special elec-
tion wh'ch w'll soon be held, they
will be afforded the opportunity to
express their convictlor.fi in the mat-
ter. Our duty has been performed
and the matter Is now, where it
should have been with the people.

' PLAYING SQUARE
The Mist believes in patronizing

"home industry" and moreover prac-
tices it. Oftentimes an article ap-
pears In this po.per relative to cut-
ting out the mail order houses and
outside firms when the home mer-
chant can supply the articles wanted
The home emrchants seemingly ap-
preciate the effort of the Mist in this
d'rection. and even if they didn't ap-
preciate it( this paper would advo-
cate trading at home because it is
the sure and only way to build up the
local community. And this brings
us down to a certain point and one
that is very important to us, and is;
that the Mist Is a home Industry and
employes men who have families and
live in St. Helens. The Mist has a
wall equipped job shop and will meet
hoses, competition and be glad to do
so. Nevertheless, we notice that
many printing jobs which could be
done In our shop are sent to Portland
without even giving the Mist an op-
portunity to bid on the pob. The Mlsi
will continue to advocate "home in-

dustry" even though there majt be
some who do not reciprocate.

COMMON LABOR BECOMING UN-- .
COMMON

Reports from federal employment
agents over the country show a most
suggestive situation.

The only branch of labcr thr.t Is
more in demand than in supply is
the armstrong branch; the common
laborer who works with a pick, k
shovel, and his rood back muscles.

Of skilled mechanics there ar
enough; of artisans and carpenters
and masons and craftsmen generally
the supply is adeqilbte, but there Is
a shortage of railroad section hflnds;-o-

men to tote brick up a ladder, of
"common" field laborers, of the big
biceps boys, who once were clamor
lng for a chance to work ten hours
for a dollar and fifty cents.

It is the first time in the history
of the country when the common la-
borer, the untrained, the unskilled,
was more In demand than his techni-
cally superior brother. ' '

Laek of Immigration,' training of
several million boys in. the army and
navy, the Y. M. C. A. . and trades
schools, the repeated urge to get out
of the overall class and into the desk
hrlenria! thpHA All hnnr nn InfliiAne
on the situation.

Just who is going to be left to do
the hard manual work, the unskilled
and highly necessary and lightly
paid work, appears in doubt. Cer

tainly no mother today Is raising her
son to be a hod carrier; and, with
technical education open to almost
every child in the country, we are
likely to all be bosses a generation
from now and have no one to boss.

Certainly the hard, physical work
of the country will be done, it uot by
immigrants then it will secure volun-
teers by paying a higher wage than
do the "soft" Jobs, that to date have
paid best because few were fitted for
these little chores.

We may indeed, yet render hoinnge
to our janitor, and be served by
brawny ice man who gathers in a
better wage than the professional
folks, the chair warmers, the office
tiibesmen who maintain the io
boxes. Even now a husky longshctu
man gets more than a bank clerk and
the grain handler more than tw
school teacher. j

SHOULD BK FORGOTTEN -

When the county court appoints a
successor to Sheriff Stanwood, poll-tic- s

and political aspirations should
be forgotten. The court should ap-
point a capable and trustworthy
man to occupy the place Mr. Stan- -
wood has so acceptably filled.' Tlio
sheriff's office is an important one
and the fitness of the man to fill the
position should be the first cousidev
atlon. m

The Mist regularly receives
"news items" of the Ford trial which
Ib now in progress at Mt. OemeTis,
Michigan. The articles which are
prepared by Henry's press agents,
differ widely from those sent out by
the reliable and unbiased Associated
Press. Henry acknowledged on the
witness stand that he did not read all
of his "hired" writings and the Mist
is inclined to agree with, him.

It seems to the Mist that It would
be a mighty good Idea for the mem-
bers of the St. Helens Chamber ct
C oir.merce and their families u
drive over the St. Helens-Pittsbur- g

read and mingle with their Nelialen-valle- y

neighbors. This Idea Is
respectfully referred to the executive
secretary.

Our good friend, R. S. (Bob)
Payne, says the Mist "Is the best It
has ever been since he has been tak-
ing it," and he has taken it for 30
years. Thanks, friend. Little words
of encouragement have a whole lot
to do in the work of making tho Mist
a really good and representative
newspaper.

The profe8ionals who are making
a living by shaking things up indus-
trially or politically are not appre-
ciated by any large number of peo-
ple in this time when our country is
emerging from war times Into peace
conditions.

"The present circuit court jury doet
not approve of any man breaking up
the home of another man. Their
verdicts in the Cole case and the
Roblnette case are conclusive evi-
dence, and show just how tlioy feel
es to homo and what home means.

The more one' travels the Pitts-bu- r
t. Helens road, the more he Is

impressed with the necessity of tin.
completion of this most important
road. The people of the Nehalem are
entitled to this 'road.

A "rest room" is needed and woula
be appreciated by the stranger or
visitor. An eyesore is not needed
and would not be appreciated by
those who live here.

It will soon be time for
time' and it is time now to begin to
assemble that exhibit which will add
to the attractiveness of the fair and
possibly bring a good cash premium.

The county loses a faithful and.
efficient officer when E. C. Stan-
wood relinquishes office. He has
served in that capacity for almost j

live years and there is no blot on his
record.

The Mist is trying to be the county
paper for the entire county. Any
Item of interest and which will ba of
benefit to the county, will be much
appreciated,

Fverv IneM mornlianl alinulil at
tend "Buyers Week" which is to be
neia in roruana, August , t ana 7.
Problems to be discussed are for the
pcneiit oi tne local merchants.

The road to Columbia Beach is
open. Take yourf amily down to this
popular resort and let the "whole
family" have a good time.

TAftla no 1. r. . 1. If mtf.f 1. " MAKn

sary to call another peace conference
a Wnaklnnlnn

ST. HELENS Mf ST,

COURT PROCEEDINGS

On this dry tho Clerk pros ,.t to
the Court his s!Mtme:t of scalp
bour.llcs issued during fie 'jLi'.th of
June, 1919, is authorized ;Vif being
rs fellows:

June 6. ISii. warrant No. 101.2

for 11.10 in fuvor of 11. l. Vanllluri- -
9 , 2

cam- ....... Thus.
June 10. 1919, warrant mo. iuuj

for $7.70 in favor of l'oter Olson.
Jun 11, 1919. warnnt No. 10(14

for $1.60 In favor of Wilfred Oreen-wal- d.

June 11. 1919, warrant No. 10H5

for $1.00 In f.ivor of Frank Hoyt.
June 13. 1919. warrant No. 1068

for $5.00 In favor of J. H. Holmes.
June 14, 1919, warrant No. 108'.

for $5.20 in favor of Arthur U
Llndahl
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June 21, 1919. w.irrsnt 109 forllian,.e pf the s:ime, to- - II :

$3.60 favor of W. H. llolmes J r Improvement
June 2!t. 1919. warrant 1Q70

for $5.00 In favor John
June 1919. warrant No. 1071

favor Henry Kern

June warrant 1072
$6.50 favor P. A. Carlson,
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duly bond Indemnity, I'uml
by the Court that th.v Ceo. ray. engineer.

be, and 25.00 Holt, d

Issue
8547 5th "A" $12 00;

Juno 6th, 1918, and elialnman, $20 00; Mode
by the Treasurer, elinlnmr.n, $16 00; Tlios
28th, the amount Oo; cluilninrii, $0.00; Holt, expens-an- d

duplicate warrant 1205 5th onKlneer,
dated December 5th. l.arahoo, nulo hire road

and endorsed by $2.00; Lester Wellington, chrlnman,
er, December 28, the amount liurrell

both Irn elialiiinui, 00;
drawn favor Wm. Hose. Itaymond rodmsn, $100;

On this day .Mason elialnman,
the Court his appointment the' Wm. Dotld. 00; Harry

office Assessor, Klcliardson, rlialn
with the oath duly; Ditto, roacl- -

by law provid-- 1 master nnd 65;
and Court belnr; tho matter Ahry. car,

that said ap-
pointment and tlio same
approved.
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dated endorsed Crlffith.
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k

hall Srappoime, T. ft.
iTlirnop, nut Venioiitn. $:! 00,

H. K. I 'uHierlson, Clatskniiln
No. 1. $1 00; J. W
Uaili'.tr No. 2.
sen. Clalskanle No. 2, $6 00;
M. of $.1

A. M. of
Clatskanle nnd Rainier runups, sheriff.

Itoview If 50;
are not presented lo sheriff's ear. $59.00; K C.

for Stanwood, expenses for $6 70,
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Section

U

e.. i Main.iioii, tor June,
$:2 J. M work for

$:l 00; Clatskanle Chief, sup-
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Auto Co., supplies tu sherirt s

i $92.6S; K. Stanwood, for
Juno. l'aulhm rnuhieii, clerk
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$15.00: Aunu
C'ulck, stenographer for clerk. $61:
II plat work, $17.50;

& C'j., supplies to clerk, $6 li:.;
& Conrid, supplies to rleri;

iai.il ass. ssor, $7.70: Kliiott Fisher
it., supplies to $0.00; J
H.i'il, :;.iiips, et(. , $15.00; J

of 1 West of Willamette Meri- - t;"'''cy, depuiy assessor, !
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thereof
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Range
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I'anlsell rlnrk fur :iy.,... ..
jO; II C. expenses depiilv

iissessor. lles:i e Hiitt.m.
stamps. $2 00; Stationery
Printing Co., supplies officers.
40.i,;; I laiskauiH Auto Co..

end on the Roll of Delinquent P"'" " officers. $54.09; Hi. Helens
taxes as of the year 1889. nnd was! V,'6'" Power Co.. light, $11.40;
erroneously advertised and sold tt " meain uiundry, rour
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sued on
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Ar'liur Adams, work on court houserailing, $10.00; A. C. l'opejny WOrk
on courthouse railing, $10.00;
1 .itts, work com h- - iisu railingft; Fresh, w. K conn house
a' ir.g. $12.M0: (. i. il,.

It Is therefore considered, orderel '.'f c"llrtl",U!t" railing, $9.00;' Orion
and adjudged that said assessment bt ' l,ir' " "ticthinise railing,
and hereby Is remitted, abated and v. V . Clark, work court- -

cancelled and that said certificate of "0UK.n r"'""K. $S.0U ; J. (Jrirris.
aeitnquency No. 1003 be and hereby ' staml. $r.0.00;
Is cancelled, and that proper entry of , , ,'m i'ii'i,',h. menographer ror dls- -

ana cancellation be
of of

MARTIN WHITE,
County

E.
. Commissioner.

JUDSON WEED,
Commissioner.
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i'l", m!'"?:, t"!l?-,IS- f' '""

'
lu.lge,

Clatskanle Chh-r- , tiolje,, tocontructirs, $i;.j0; St. ILders Mistcourt proceed b gH. M4 SO; llainler
P.U.,,,IMM "8 r,,r "",,$49.16; J. Do.iii, justice r)f , ,

peace, $25 00; T. H. U hlie, , tycoroner, $13.40; T. s. wi.li, 1.
. . ...

-- coroner, $9.00: J c n.. ....
nation and ere of insane, .(,()'; A"

J7.1AAA 4m

h ffn .LiMiT
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I. .Till tun
hillftAU I

$32.00; t harloliti
nn- - ujJuiJii

Y. Allen, clerk lor
nun. $ .". mi i ii ii

it kiiImuii. examining board. $8.76.
Mrs. K. A. tieorgo, examining board,
$S 75; J W. Allen, postuge nnd trav-
eling. $43 SI; A. L. Morris, fruit lit --

speclor, $26.06; It. H llilley, uld to
Hrewster. $8.51; T. K. Throop, aid
to Knnelierg, $9 25; lron Co.,

to Hlinlon, $4 .50; 0. V. Ubljo-lolul-

earo of Kelhers, May and
Juno. $40.00; T. 11. Throop. aid to
Knueherif. $10.00; Mrs, lljorkinan,
care of Mrs. Setter-watt- , - $16.00;
Jesse W. Hryuiit, cleaning roof on
Mrs. Helniers resilience, $3.35;
( has. I. White, aid to. Merrill fami-
ly, $5.75; T II. llurlbtirt, board of
Kautsinaii. $14.40; K. 1). AtitHin.
sealer wrlghts and measures, $28.18;
II. K. Ahry, expenses mud master,
$16.30; (1. S. Crr.y, vxpeusns assis-
tant ennlnevr, $16 00; 1'nelflc Tel- -

phone ti Telegraph 'Co., phone to
officers, $.4 2 10. ,

On this day the Itoad-Mastu- r pre-
sents to the Court plans and specifi-
cations for the Improvement of a
Couniy lloHcl as followu: .

Nehalem HlKhway, nt Cooks Hluff
In ltoiut District No. 9, and tho Court
being ml vised In the mutter, It Is
ordered Hint said plans and specif

ho iicrepled and approved and
that a call for bids for the Improve-
ment or sslil road b pulillshod (,
llirco, issues each of the Ht. Helens
Mist nnd Clalskunle Chief, said bids
to he opened in tho County Court
doom In the City of St. Holmx, Ore--
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Clock and Watcli Repairing
Wc arc experts in this line. If the clotk or watch b

nh Uce;iiig it should be repaired. Bring tout

A FULL LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Cut Class, and Jewciry

VON A. GRAY
RELIABLE JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER

A GOOD STOP

fcr you to make is a stop at this store when

you are need of Groceries of the better class.

For here is an assurance of quality, a quick-

ness and courtesy of service, a reasonableness
of prices that you will hardly be a' lc to match.

We score the highest percentage in all round

superiority.

St. Helens Union Store
St. Helens, Oregon Telephone 80

mi

The "Path o' Prosperity"
P O you realize that this leads directly to the door

y of the Columbia County Bank-wh- -re you
build up a good sized cash balance? The sevetf

thousand people who 'are following that path find,

a mighty g00d "walk of life" to travel-a- nd you
too if you will deposit those earnings heie regular
and continuously. .

This bank is big enough for the very largest
counts-b- ut progressive enough to appreciate even

the smallest ones.

LIBERAL INTEREST. ON SAVINGS

M1KRMAN M. MII.ES. ,.,....... Iicl'len
MAKTIN WHITE Vice rresld8111

" 'A. I,. STONE ,., I'nshle'
0. MOKCK Asst. Cohlr
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